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Do 
Time Zero – The “clock” starts for reporting – 
“severe sepsis diagnosed at (time)” 
Thinking Sepsis? Use the entire sepsis order set! 
 
Roberta Basol, MA, RN, NE-BC; Jennifer Burris MA, APRN, CNS  
SEP-1: Early Management Bundle,  
Severe Sepsis/Septic Shock 
Plan 
Educate, monitor, and 
improve the sepsis core 
measure SEP-1 results 
required by CMS. 
What is SEP-1?  The 
Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) 
has introduced a new 
measure to assess the 
quality of sepsis care in 
hospitals.  
Why SEP-1? The purpose 
is to facilitate the “efficient, 
effective, and timely 
delivery of high quality 
sepsis care in support of 
the Institute of Medicine’s 
aims for quality 
improvement.” 
Definitions 
Sepsis – Infection plus 
the presence of at least 
two SIRS criteria  
Severe Sepsis – Organ 
dysfunction caused by 
sepsis 
Septic Shock – Severe 
sepsis plus low BP or high 






  ACT FAST!  Early detection 
of SEPSIS requires fast action 
— like a STEMI or Stroke  
 Use the order sets 
ETC Adult Suspected Sepsis 
Bundle 
Non-Critical Care Sepsis 









 “Every hour a patient in septic 
shock doesn’t receive antibiotics, 
the risk of death increases 7.6%”  
Activate Acute Response Team!  
